
FOR THE GOD’S EYE CRAFT, YOU’LL NEED: 

 
● 2 sticks for each God’s Eye 

● several balls of yarn 

You have lots of options when it comes to your sticks.  We used several 
different kinds of sticks.  We had Starbucks’ coffee stirrers, ordinary 
craft sticks (also known as popsicle sticks), and we also had 
some round craft sticks.  You can also use chop sticks, wooden 
skewers or real sticks from your yard. 

For yarn, any kind of yarn or wool will work.   

http://amzn.to/1U4Rspz
http://amzn.to/1Rdt9TR
http://amzn.to/1Rdt9TR
http://amzn.to/1RdtYw0


 
As for your colours, anything goes!  Bright, fun colours are great, but 
soft, muted colours look lovely too. 

HOW TO MAKE A GOD’S EYE ORNAMENT: 

To make your God’s eye, begin by crossing two sticks to form an “X”. 

To secure those sticks, and keep them in place, wrap a piece of 
yarn around the intersecting points of the stick.  You can knot your 
yarn to start, or you can just trap the tail under the yarn as you start 
wrapping. Do a few wraps in one direction, and then rotate your sticks, 
and do a few wraps in the other direction to ensure your sticks are 
stable, and won’t shift. 

And now, the fun begins! 



Wrap your yarn around one stick, close to the center of the God’s 
eye, and take it over to the next stick.  Wrap it around that stick, and 
take it to the next stick. Continue wrapping and winding in that fashion, 
rotating your God’s Eye craft as you work. Whether you wrap the yarn 
over the sticks or under doesn’t matter, as long as you are consistent. 

 
 

 
It may take your child a few attempts to get the hang of the winding 
process.  There’s quite a bit of co-ordination required. 

They’ll have to concentrate to hold their sticks in one hand, and their 
yarn in the other. And it takes co-ordination to weave and turn their 
ornament as they go. There’s lots to focus on, but as your kids get into 
their “groove”and their movements become repetitive, they’ll find the 
activity relaxing and gratifying. 

SEE MORE 

https://eb2.3lift.com/pass?tl_clickthrough=true&redir=https%3A%2F%2Finsight.adsrvr.org%2Ftrack%2Fclk%3Fimp%3D4d7ddde2-fe5b-4f3a-bfd5-6a26862b6f94%26ag%3Dbh8rz07%26sfe%3D118a1de5%26sig%3DSkX3gM-EzbI_aWIAabkXx0Bw2Hn5rxHNSJPXJ3mj4f8.%26crid%3Dz6988e8w%26cf%3D1629772%26fq%3D0%26td_s%3Dhappyhooligans.ca%26rcats%3Dl5m%2Czm4%2Chhr%2Cjba%2C7sp%2Cusw%2C5rf%2C3oc%2C7gr%2C3c6%2C2gy%2Chmy%2Cy29%2Cqn2%2Ctmc%2Cd3i%2Cp76%26mcat%3D3c6%26mste%3D%26mfld%3D4%26mssi%3DNone%26mfsi%3Dr1vrzucnh2%26sv%3Dtriplelift%26uhow%3D134%26agsa%3D%26wp%3D%24%7BTL_AUCTION_PRICE%7D%26rgco%3DUnited%2520States%26rgre%3DUtah%26rgme%3D770%26rgci%3DSalt%2520Lake%2520City%26rgz%3D84129%26dt%3DPC%26osf%3DOSX%26os%3DOther%26br%3DChrome%26svpid%3D4801%26rlangs%3Den%26mlang%3D%26did%3Dtlx-14726%26rcxt%3DOther%26tmpc%3D29.87%26vrtd%3D%26osi%3D%26osv%3D%26daid%3D%26dnr%3D0%26vpb%3D%26c%3DOAFQB1gC%26dur%3DCiYKDWNoYXJnZS1hbGwtMTciFQjv__________8BEghpYXhkMDAxYQrdAgoHZXNtMXFjYhCVWyIOCOmTmQESB2p5M2tsbnEiDgjpppkBEgd5OTM1Y3ljIg4IjsyZARIHZGExN3YxMiIOCI7MmQESB2UxOTg2bXciDgj80JkBEgd2cnI3aHZ0Ig4I2taZARIHMmtuNGpicSISCKXsmQESC2FsbGlhbmNlZGx4Ig4IpeyZARIHdnJyN2h2dCIOCMGFmgESB2JsdWVrYWkiDgjBhZoBEgd6ZGtibmtpIg4IwoWaARIHYmx1ZWthaSIPCKGR9zQSCGJrYWN4aW9tIg8IopH3NBIIYmthY3hpb20iDgjp0o49Egc0bTd5aTQxIhgIlve7TBIRQWxsaWFuY2VWaXN1YWxETkEiFAj62P9QEg1BbGxpYW5jZUNSUFhMIg4I-tj_UBIHdDZ0c2hmNiIVCLzGy3MSDmRhMDQwMjIwdGVkYWN4IhIIvMbLcxILbGRzMjZhY3hpb20KMAoMY2hhcmdlLWFsbC0xIiAI____________ARITdHRkX2RhdGFfZXhjbHVzaW9ucwo4Ch5jaGFyZ2UtYWxsR3JhcGVzaG90QnJhbmRTYWZldHkiFgj2__________8BEglncmFwZXNob3QQlVs.%26crrelr%3D%26npt%3D%26svscid%3D40567%26mk%3DApple%26mdl%3DChrome%2520-%2520OS%2520X%26adpt%3Dtl_ltriplelift%26ipl%3D27508%26pcm%3D1%26ict%3DUnknown%26said%3D167237456502107614390%26auct%3D1%26us_privacy%3D1---%26r%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fad.doubleclick.net%2Fddm%2Ftrackclk%2FN5664.284566THETRADEDESK%2FB24564264.279706720%3Bdc_trk_aid%3D473861829%3Bdc_trk_cid%3D136528802%3Bdc_lat%3D%3Bdc_rdid%3D%3Btag_for_child_directed_treatment%3D%3Btfua%3D%3Bgdpr%3D%24%7BGDPR%7D%3Bgdpr_consent%3D%24%7BGDPR_CONSENT_755%7D&bc=5.0&pr=3&brid=8196&bmid=3658&biid=


 

This activity is so good for increasing fine motor skills and 
co-ordination. 

 

WHAT IS THE SPIRITUAL MEANING OF A GOD’S EYE? 

While you’re weaving your craft, you can chat about the origin of the 
God’s Eye: 

Traditionally, a God’s Eye was a spiritual symbol, and the weaving 
process was reflective and meditative.  The points of a God’s Eye 
represent the four elements of nature: earth, fire, air and water, and 
the center of the ornament represents the eye of God, and is believed to 
have the power to see and understand things that the human eye 
cannot.  In some cultures, when a baby is born, the father of the 
household weaves the eye of the God’s eye, and each year, until the 
child’s 5th birthday, another ring of colour is added. 



 

TO SWITCH COLOURS WHEN MAKING YOUR GOD’S EYE: 

When you want to switch to a new color, simply cut your yarn, and tie it 
to a new piece of yarn. Trim the ends, and continue weaving. Be sure to 
keep your knot and the tails of yarn to the back of the project as you 
begin weaving with your new colour. 

Switch up your yarn as often as you’d like to make your God’s eye 
colourful and interesting. 



 
When you’ve worked long enough that you’re nearing the ends of your 
craft sticks, stop weaving, and wrap your yarn around a stick one last 
time.  Cut your yarn, leaving a nice long tail for hanging your ornament. 
 Slip that tail underneath the last wrap or two and tie it off. 

And if you’re like us, you’ll have found the process to be quite addictive, 
and you’ll likely make another… and another… and another! 



 
Aren’t they beautiful? 

 
 


